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401 ~.' SupPQrted by, ,Student FeEii' 

Dave Y OR ~fet Sanl Stein? Student Body to Elect 
5 Members of· SFCSA 

'By Fred J~rome 
The five student members of the Student Faculty Committee on Student Activities will. 

be electe4 by the student body in May, according to a ruling . passed unanimously by SFCSA 
. , . '. . ~on Jan. 12.'· 

BHE' R .... Under the new'l';::gulations, "two , . ejects students will be elected for one' 
year' terms' arid two fo~ one semes-

C'ollege p"'J'ans ter terms in a'studerit-wide elec-
.' ..' . . tion in May 1956. In following. 

F M&A' S·t ' elections. all student members will· or' T,.' l e be elecled for one year term.s.T~e 
·'Tentative. pians. formulated last 
semester. for the College's' acqui
sition of Music and Art High 
School' were turned down· by the 

" . We can't foolyo~ We lQ10w you're clever aud cau tell that Sam 
Stein is not in this picture. But h~ was' there a.,nd he took this photo- Board of Higher Education at· a 

, .' . .. .' .L ,', 'k meeting oIlJan ... 2~. , . ., 
graph •. THE CAMPUS Will be extremely' fortunate in .ha'.:mg Wis Crac . Meail.wbil~; . dE!i::b.olitlon of 'Abbe .' 
p:hotographer; Jet Ac~, N.ewspaperman, and. Jai-L?"~hampioit' to and lIacketLHanS. to make room 
te~h our candidates classes, this semester. ., / '-. .: for ,a 'mod~ element;ary sCho~I;
.;,~ ;' Aside from delighting you with ~s '$«Ulrlul tai~s ~f those 
naughty dayS in Pa, rlS,' ,Sam w. ill also insttuc.fl, ed. glings in the' ,.P.S. 12"9,' was begun on the south~_ 

west corner 01 the South CampUS. ~! news, sporisandfeature writing. No pre' .' ',exl;Jerienoe is . .• . . " ..' .. 
S3J.;y •. All thllt.yOU;,n~, ~,.~~~.·t;,-en.j~Y llfe.~ttillf"u~ a 
bole in your he~. PJlotograp~rS and c.~mStS~:8:i:e::~.V;~J(l:O~e. 
BQsh to:3~7 FihliyThursdayat'12:80'9r"if the 'V~l.Ik.iS: too far; olail 
iO,urSelf tons ~~ 'we 'Will': pay the J)9Stage. . . 

Impatie~t l,lea:vers may see Sam~e ~~reTh~ in' ptE 

."."' .... a- office.. .", ~.~'~.~~:~~~_~ ... ~~~~.~~~~~~~~;:;;~~ 

fifth student member of SFCSA' 
will be the president of Student 
Government." . 

. . . 

Give. Greater 'Voice. 
Commenting· on the unanimo,us' 

ruling; Prof. - Marvin Magalaner 
(English). ·a member of the 
SFCSA . sub-co~ttee on student 
membership. said HThis is some
thing wtrich' the students have 
wanted for a lopg time. Although 
there . are still certain things to 'be 
ir9ned out. we' feel that this syi;· .. 
terri will give the student body a 
greater voice in' activities. at the. 
College .... 
.. Larr~ _ ~hulman 

"' '. • .,' .... " ", "', . ., '1f' . ·t11estudent'bcdY, "oruy the stu-

A.fter:Coma ~~Rr.g:.·.8 ~~utbJs;,' 'fa~IDti.es;~:,f,uUJJ[J~:S·'I: .. " •..... ~.-'~?,~.'; eace :~ts o~r; :te~~~ed: !:~:. 
LJ Z:] - B"· ", ,i:./.' ", . : ,.,',-,. 'A:ttdCklna.' .' groups don't ~se this declSi&t;,Jo' 
t1 .. :'.':;:O w . .. pe .. · ..... ~g"n:, .... <·S .. ~.:' a •. e,t.-:y,/ .. " . " "": :~'.' '.' [ 0 further their,o~go~ at the ex-
" ~' • - . ~~;ope,d Frbm Ct.rresponden~' , A letter from the New. p~ilse of thE total function' of 

By Michael C.,ok " plans for the acquisi:" Liberties Union, :CQn- SFCSA>' " , .. ~ 
DorisLubeU '58, whO was '- ;'and Art developed compulsory member~ QualificationS Se~ 

by . a . taxicab; at' 138 correspondence between ship lists as. 1nhibitingj'f~ Qualifications for candidates.f~~. 
- and Amsterdam . Ave~ Steigrnan;' princip~ of associa:tiQn,"\lia~beeri '. ,', ·positionson S~CSA, as se'tctiJ~c 
May, died oil January 11 ,I .... L.....,,"" and Art, ~d Pres, Buen G •. by Pean James S.Peace . (StU..: the report. include", being 'at~:' 
:48 in' the morning a't- , . "'4 ~ Life).. . . 'leas,t a lower julrior a1i;t@e ofof;:"'_,., 

I{ospital. Miss Had the plans gone through, the The letter;. dated .J'an. 31, con- flce, inahttaining afl'ero;t a" C avet;7. 
I~ubell had .neverregaihed eon- new Mtisic~d Art b~dJn:g would ta.ined ti' report submitted ,to age; holding or having held for' at .' 
ISl~nill~lrt'j ~c;: sihce the accident. -. ~ye been locat~d in'a'-~~Imusic cel1-: ~CLU by the body's least one term a leading office in: 

Chief Medical Exaniliter de- ter" wliich the ,Celt&' is 'es~b'iish- tee ~n *cademicFreed0Ill· This re- campus organization, .atteiulance 
... " ... a.~~ the cause of deatha"ktrati~ ing as part of-the pr~pOs~.· slum Port . 'recomiriended t'hat the some'meetiniS of" SFcSA,'r as' '. 

encephalomachia of the clearance project .' at Lincoln NYCLU adhere to the. policy stat.. well as one of the 'followi:hg~ . ' ", 
."'I;'CUJ~. a series of tumors loca.tetl Sguare. . ed by the national American Civil A member of a Student Fitculty-~ 

Vitaicenters ofthe·brain. 'c'T'he eight hundred thousand dol- (Continued on Page 5) . . (ContinH~ on Page 8) 
. ~fissLubell was struck down by lars which ·the CollegQ, will receive, ------------'----.::.--------------

·taxicab" driven bYAloIlZ()'~ul.. in. lieu of th~ :NIUSiC'~d ~t pla~t : Two WTa' y' Inter-com System 
a Manhat~· I:esident, on will be used, according _ to PreSl- ' , ' " 

25 as she 'stepped ()ut from dent· Gallagher. to ~nstruct a F' 'S · ~ S N" .. " 
11tE~hirldAr!st:::!v:t~~~p;:~ rt;. ~:::::~ buildin~ and a "little ,or ecurlty,.: ays ewt~t.I: 
IHiIOV'ed to Knickerbocker Hospital. '. Sid Lawrence Who.' is ~~g.. . By Barbara Ziegler '~.-

was found to'. be suffering a drive to make Convent ... Ave. . Th~ . new inter-.communication I tyfor st~?ents In the c~S~? 'of 
. severe head injuries and in , safe for College ,stu«leat!i..F-r"Sh.~gis~r system that has been set uP,' emergency. . . - ' 

coma. ' " , "'. ,,' . . throughout· Finl.· ey Center.allows In addition. he.said that .. since" This : term's 'entering fresh
The Distpct Attorney's office Post in' an "att:empt'to ~get those man class ~ the srniillest in a not oruy for communication from 'there are severallouds~akers~. 

started '- p' roceedings against ne~papers. to support an in,. the staff offices to the various every floor, each one picking up a' . . decade. Numbering 373, .it falls . f' . , be' 
cab driv.er on charges of vehi- creased safety program for' the short by '~37 of the number of floors, but also from the floor multitude 0 noises, it would' . . 

homicide. . A . pr~liminarY College's main tr~j.~ artery. .' freshmEm who entered iast Feb- speakers to the 'staff. offices. impossible to distinguisll general, 
IbE!arlm~ will be held today, to de- . Lawrence said that. the situa- ruary; There are three or foUr loud' conversation, and oruy a person 

whether· the 'driver 'ortion "indicates a' need-for a' gre' at- . speakers on each floor., When talkiDg directly. into a speaker Entering males' outnumber 
Lubell was ~e party at er safety program.. Flashing re4 the set is turned' ()n sounds from could be heard. 

and yellow lights, clearer signs Women approximately two to the corridorS can be heard on the' The inter-communication sys .. : 
ddit' t th h . be' . one, the tally: being 241 to 132. mast'er statio ..... located m' the of:' tern proVl'des cont<>c',t 'between all' , a Ion 0 e eanng mg asking motorists to slow down in There are Z7 men .and 64. . .... ..., 

t!Clnd:uc'ted by the District Attor- a school zone and' painted' 'slow women in the class of'SO wtiose . fices of Dean James S. Peace (Stu- the staff offices, while the two' 
Sid Lawrence '56, former down' signs.on the pavement are. degree objective is·itA. and 48 dent·Ufe) a~d Mr. David Newton/rn"aster stations control ·the cen

h~~lbE!r of StUdent Council and :the measures that would accomp- rp.en and 26 women who ar~ sci- (Student Life, Center directors. tr~ pagi~g system. and comm.u~ 
~rnler chairman of the Student !ish the' ptograrti's en,' d. When plans tas: the system were· cation Wlth-the lounges and g~e . . ence .majors.· . 
I!\ffallrs "Committee. has been au- "ConVetit Ave~ cannot. in any , Of the 108 entering the S~hool first revealed last semester, Mr. rooms in the center. . 

by Council to start a case. be closed completely be-I' Newton indicated that it would be The paging system operates on. 
lr!arnp,aiJ1~n ., . ~of Te~ology, t. pe. lD~ Qut- L . " ' to, inform the daily cause it is ama, in traffic. 'artery .used only, as a one-way, emergency a: floor by floor basis, bu"!; it :'aJso 
l fie..vs):)8tlers number the women, 106 to 2. . '4 of the. safety' Situation ·and bus·, franchises are held· fox: . ' paO"ln", system. hliS proviSions for paging the en::' .,At 'the' Baruch- Center the o' .,. 

·r, ... n,,., .. ,.+ Ave. . the street ... ·:r.awi"'~nce' concluded, ; - lie 'labeled fears of eavesdrop- tire building at the sarrie time.' number of entering freshmen is 
the cooperation of Mr. I. Last· July, on a . request from ,evenly divided between' men ping as. "ridiculous'! a?d said that J Co~unication. with t~e maSter,-

(Public Relations), Lawrence, a New York City traf- th.e .. system "w, as' not mtended for I statlOns from a corrIdor loud •. ' and women; there . being about 
be mailed to the New fic engineer made a survey. of con-. 40 of each. . the purpose oJ; eavesdropping" b~t I speaker is only po~sible when ,a 

:and the New ,¥ork djtionson Convent Ave l-.. ____________ -l; was provided as an "added securl-, floor by floor page is used," 
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Senior Robbed on Terrace; 49 Prol1Wlious ISC. Names DeMaios Di",..dor;;; 

I) I- S k F' Y tl AreAnnounced Of Center Managers 'Agency o Ice ee· our . on IS Pres. Buell G. Gallagher an-JoeDeMaios '57, was named~ . 
nounced the promotions Of. forty' director of the FinIe:y: Center I ~Gfi ~~uld not go ah~adth~th_ a 

By Abe ilabenstreit nine members of the College. Man~ger~ Agency at this se~- d:n:1 e program unt. IS was 
Crime again struck at the College on Jan. 16 when Promoted from associate profes- ester s fIrst Student CouncIl It' I d 'ded t th t' Th 

h Id d b· bed.l' 45 d 11 . 't· 1 t Th d I ad was a so eCI a e mee -Seymour Gelman '56 was e up an 1'0 oJ. a 0 ar sor to professor were: James Ken- mee 109 as 'urs ay. n -. th' t th M A operl 
\\'~;tch and ten dollars in cash by four youths at the edge of dall (Biology)' Nathan Birnbaum· dition to DeMaios' appoint- In!. h D

a ,..~~. hanadgers ulgdenfCY' ine: 
. ' . .' Wn!C' eUlalOS e:;t s, wo ur- ~ 

St. Nicholas Park. (Chemistry)· Frank A. :Rappolt ment, students were named to th . t f ' . t t .. ,_ cordi 
@) ,. . ' . • C ·1 L' er COnsIS 0 an ass IS an uu·ec-

Ordered into Park 'and Peter L. Tea (Drafting); varIOUS OunCl POSlS. tor, five elected SC members' (Ass 
(;clman was walking along St. Jerome B. Cohen (Economi~S); . At, the init!al session, Jared Jus- two representatives from the So- UTI 

;"';ieholas Terrace at 11:50 in the Lawrence. W. Hem (Mechamcal SIm 57, preSident of Student Gov- cial Functions and the Facilities hecti( 
morning when he noticed four boys Engineering; John C. Thirlwall ernment, outlined his program for AO'encies. Mike Rizzo and Bill ton. 
moving liP behind him. One of (English); Samuel L. Sumberg the semester. Jussim's m·am. plans B;O\vn both '57 were chosen al- appoi 
.~ h"I:1 pressed a hard object against (Language). cente~ed .around the complete re- tern~t~ represen'tatives'. were 
hi:; neck, ordered hini into the . Hyman Krakower (Hygiene); I orgalllzatlO~ of Student. Gove~- -Recommendations Voted On velop 
pi! rk and forced him to hand over Sherbourne F. Barber (Mathe- ment, WhICh, l,le claimed, IS I Recommendations for SG com- The 
hi,; watch and cash to the others. matics); Robert L. Taylor .(RegiS-1 bound ~y la-..vs fifty years old t.hat mit tees, Student Court posts and that 
Th~' fom bandits then quickly trar); R. Corbin' Pennington I result ~n, a g~;at waste of time Student Faculty committees were W~~f: 
Ike!. A sC'arch by West 152 Street (Speech)', and Ja.mes: S. Peace and effICIency. also brought befo. re Council and 

"that 
level! Police failed to disclose them. (Student Life). were also promoted I' Jussim Plaus Revisions vot,ed upon. . 

Although the leader of the quar·· to professorshIp. "I intend to revise the out- }.alph Dannhelsser '58, waS 
t 5 9 d .. ···1 I h h . f the Mem- the I 1(" stood abou - an welg,Ie( Several .faculty.' members were moded structure of SG" said Jus- c osen as c airman 0 

;,h,l1.\t 145 pounds, Gelman was promoted from assistant professor s.im, "wherever it is' necessary, bership Committee. Also assigned 
SlIC(' that he was not. more than to associate professor. They include: ranging from the administration to the committee were Stan Green-
i'(Hll'teen years old. "But I did Joseph Webb (Biology); Edwin P: of the various agencIes to the con- WaId '58, Mel Wermouth '58, and f:s

U1 

\',11:1t he told me because I was Reubens (Economics); Coleman O. stitution itself." Steve Nagler '58. 
. . '5n ~ 

SU1'P the thing at my neck was a Parsons (English); John H. Cox DeMaios, who . served on the Bohdan Lukachewsky "was othe] 
lwife and I didn't want to gamble and' Helene Wieruszowski (His- Board of' Managers -last term, made chairman of the Internal All 
with my life," he told police. One Dean James S. Peace warned tory); -Edward J .. Hoffman (Ro- called fOT an evaluation of the Affairs Committee with Bob 
o[ t he other boys was about four- I College students to avoid St. ma,nce Langauges);' Fr.ank C. purposes of the Student Center Schwartz '51 and Wermouth ~ 
teen too, Gelman said, and the Niciiolas Park and Terrace. Davids:m (Speech). by an SG committee and fel~ that members. J.' Schw~z 
other two were about 9. 

'Inviting Trouble' 

Dean James S. Peace Stu
dl'.nt Life) advised all stUdents. to '\ 
l;:eep out of St. Nicholas Terrace, 
Morningside Park and Columbia 
Park. "They're just inviting 
trouble if they go through those 
areas," he said. 

Dean Peace also annolinced that 
a paging system will be installed 
at both entrances to the South 
Campus. This will enable the 

report all disturbances 
their posts. Cars 

are ~to atound 

J:arely .f, 

Peace. 
Detective Harten of the 30th 

Precinct, who is' in charge of the 
investigation, announced iast week 
that although s~veriil suspectS 
have been picked up and qu'es
tioned, the case is still unsolved. 

Pres .. Named 
To Fund Panel 

Pres. Buell G. Gallagher has 

been named to the panel of jurors 

of the Fund for the Republi~'s 

Robert E. Sherwood television 

,,\\·ards. 
The awards, three in number, 

\\'ill be presented for the commer
cial television prograrris 'shown 

I lwtween Oct. 1, 1955 and May 31, I 

! (L:J(-i \yhich best ex~mplify the f 

spiri~ of civil liberties in America.j 
Pnzes of twenty thousand dol

'lars each will be awarded to the! 

!lest network drama and docu-: 
nwntary program. A .fifteen thou-l 

scllld dollar award will be present-I 

cd for the best production of either I' , 

'ype by an independent station. 

Among the other ~ight panelists I 
;m' YIrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, Kermit: 

.31oomgarden, theatrical producer; \ 
I 

G,] rdner Cowles, publisher; Gilbert: 
. I 

Seldes, author and critic; and I 

Robert Taft Jr., son' of the late I 
Ohio senator. 

The panelists, according to Pres
ident Gallagher, will view recom
mended programs throughout the 
duration of the award period. 
Afterwards, they will spend several 
days watching kinescopes of all' 
I}fograms nominated for the i 
awards, before making the final: 
choices. 

students mor.,· 
AT 

barnes .... ' "b' '1' IS:'" .... no·· .... ·•·· bookstore 
YOU CAN SAVE&OllA-RS AND 61t 'llLYOUR TEXtBOOkS QVitK1Y 

OYER 1,00:0,,000 USEO AND NEWB'O'O((S IN 'STOC'K 

a A 

TOp cash 'paid for your 'discarded te~ts"':'yes, even for books discontinued 
on your campus! Bring them ill NOW while they are still in demand. 

FREE BOOK COVERS ••• BLOTTERS ••• PROGAAM CARDS' 

R N -IE s' a N 0 B· L E , :1' h 
A merica's F 6r em 0 s t Educational Bookhouse s; nee· 
1 0 5 F I F T H A V E • A T 1 8 T H S T R 

C II 

7 a 7 4 

E E T. 
Closing hours Jan. 30 thru Feb. II: 7 P.M.; Sats. 5:30 P.M.; Week of Feb. 13-6:30 P.M. (including Lincoln's' Birthday) 

Always open Thurs.da.y, :unl'iI 8:45 P)t4. 
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By. ~ Rich. ~sion 'charge. 
The Fmley Center wIll be A ten dollar deposit will be re

-operating at .full capacity dur- quired, he noted, which will be re
ing the sprmg semester ac- turned if the group has met the 
cording to Mr. David Newton maintenance reqUirements. Ap· 
(Ass't.-Dir. Finley Center). proximately seven rooms are avail· 

"The past semester has been a for such functions. 
hectic one," commented Mr. New- In oraer 101' tl.e Cer.tcr tel l'jIJ 

ton . ."There were frustr~tions, ~is- opened for Saturday evenin6 CI 
appomtments ,and su~prlses WhlGh Sunday afternoon affaiJ,'s, a mini 
were to be expected m a new de- mum of seventy-five persons must 
velopm~nt like the Finley Center. attend. ' ! 

The important point, though, is Areas in the Center now avail
that the positive factors out- able' for student use include the 
weighed the negative ones. main lounge, 132' pool room, 213; 

"It is my hope," he continued, ping-pong r~om, 333 and the dance 
"that the student body, on all lounge 133. A juke box has boon 
levels, will participate actively in ordered for the dance lounge. The 
the Finley Center: As individuals, ping pong and pool rooms are open Gloria Kingsley '5?,_ former 

have . a hVl11g room away from 10 to 8 and' charge ten cents S'tudent Government preSident, 
home. In their organized for each half hour of play. . has succeeded to· the presidency 

~oups ~hey have spac~ ~nd ~acili- The study lounge, 330, and the "of the l\letropotitan New York 
tres WhICh are on par WIth If not public typing room, 336, are also. Region of the, National SfJudeilt 
above those t~ be found on any ope~ The typing' room has seven Association. 
other campus.. . typewriters available at the pres- NSA is a federation of 281 col- ' 

All the furmture and eqUIpment ent time and thirteen more are lege student go v ern men ts 
to 'complete the fur- expected to arrive this month. The throughout the n a tio n. The 

of the student organiza- cha:~ for the use of the machines 'Metropolltaa New York Region 

(P U i I: . 
:~Mfe.~~~" 

l L ,tMi" 
" 

'The Mikado" 
1.:,;;;;;;;;;;;; ____ ;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; .... By David ,lUargulies~c;;;ji,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!jiiii( ;;;;;o;;;;;;;o;;"'t 

"The Mikado," the ubiquitous Gilbert and Sullivan op· 
eretta about things Japanese, was performed to exc.ellent ad-.. 
vantage by the College's G&S Soc.iety on the week-end of Jan~ 
27 and 28. . _ , 

The Society is developing a group of principals with a, company 
style and spirit. In "Iolanthe," their last production, they affected 
the cloak of tradition and .forced for the traditional manner~ In th~ 
"Mikado" thepri~cipal!'> made the traditional style thei~ own. I felt 
that they had immersed themselves in ,the Gilbertian milieu and had 
emerged with something of their craft:. ' 

lJ,icbard·S.olow played Ko-Ko with ease, restraiqt, and comic in-' 
ventiveness. ,To Yum-Yum; Carol Joy Dawkins brought her freely, 
produced, beautiful sQpra.no voice and charming stage personality. liar, 
Ywn:-Yum would grace any Gilbert and Sullivan production. Mel Col-, 
Iin,a pleasant tenor, was properly ai'til«mt as the romantic Nanki-Poo,. 

Ralph ~Fried w~s' an impressive and forbidding Mikado with ~a 
demoniac' laugh. ~~ed MarCh contributed a humorous, sonorous,por
trayal' of the ponderous Pooh-Bah, the official Who giants favors for 
generous monetary "insults". Annette Gritz Carelle was a menacin,g 
Kati!,>ha. She sang and aCted with distinction. Alvin Friedman,Cyn.i. 
thia Baldwin, and Helen Mitkansky were highly able in support .. 

DlLIi1el lfi"--ke~stein, the director, and Anita Steinmetz, the attrac
,tive ch.oreograph6l', oolIabol'8ted-on a' fluid stage' production. Robert 
Lehnie-yer, who conmictea, niailltaitted, an . a~rable bwance in the 
ensembles. He led' a clea~' and unhurried perlormanee. Dave RosentIulJ 
·was the conipetentpi~st~ . 

I recommend the Gilbert and Sullivan Society's next produ.c'" 
tion to your little list. On the basis of this Mikado, they sho.uId nQt, 
be missed. ) " -:-;; __ ;I,~ offices has been ordered and is ten cents per half hour. is comprised 'of 28 schools. 

• scheduled to arrive this montA. .:..---~l!_ii!iiiiiimill~iitiiiiii.iiii •• iiijii •••• liiiiiii.~iiiiiiiiiiiiii •• iijjiiiiii.i •• fi."~-: 
A ;pertnaneni listing of stud~nt or- : 

Il,gallizatioh rooms can be found on 
bulletin boards, outside, 152 

-Facilities for party, smokers and 
on F1riday, and Saturda¥ 

or; Sunday, ,afterneel1s will 
made avaiJ:ahl~, tostudelilt or

I~:al,lliz~lti(m.s. Mr.NewtQIl.~id th~t 
.. t-hAl"'" would be no claarge: for use 

room in the' Center for 
lI~im:Jkl~rs or dinners when they ¥e 
ns~ponS()rea by 'chartered student or- ' 

and require no admis-

WHAr5 
.flU$:) 

. :: ~ 'f. 'i: .. 

. ': : :-}: t'. 

. i;i~ 

C,Caap,ts 
,Ft. &1'OO,ir 

;;;:::::::::::::~':iJ~~-r:~~4;, 
Thirty~six ROTC cadets toured 

the engineer center at Ft. Belvoir, 
Va. during the intersession period. 
':I'he cadets, are members of. the 
Society of American Military En
gineers. 

At the Engineer' School of the 
center the cadets inspected the 
facilities of the Departments of 
Eilgineering, Topography, Me
'Cllanical and Technical Equip..: 
ment,. arid Military Art. 

At the Department of: Engi
neering the cadets were ,shown 
demonstrations of fixed and float
ing bridge sites, the techniques of 
'eamolJflage and the techniques of 
liU'.....,""lId:~na defensive positions in 
the field. The cadets also visited 

PATRONIZE 
,JOhn~8 City t::ollege 

Barbel" Shop 
EXPERT HAIR CUTTING 
4 Barbers - No Waiting 

ONLY75c 
1616 A)IST";RDAM A VENUE 

Opposite City College 

Alumni of Taft Creative' 
Writing 86 . 
OXFORD 

Caesar III, 2, 169 
Coriolanus II, 3, 174·5 
Hamlet III, 2, 133·5 
Macbeth I, 7, 8·10 
Othello III? 3, 91·2 . 

..,. .• • RJ.Q_F..B". "s,.ft .... .J..u·. 

~ 
I 

Studimts'!~ 

EARN; $251 
'I Cut yourself in' on the Lucky 
'I Droodle gold mine. We pay $25 ~:7:l111 

f
' for all we use-and f~r a whole "" 

raft we don't use! Send your 
I Droodles With descriptive titles. 
I Include your name, address, col-

lege and class and the name and 
I address of the dealer in your col
I legeltown froI;n whom you buy 
I cigarettes most often:l Address: 
", Lucky Droodle, Box 6'1 A, Mount 

IGARET 7:t"ES 

': ~-' 

.. '.' . ~'~ . ~ 

TMERE'S NO QUESTION that Luckie:;' taste betterri ': ~' 
they're made of fine tobacco, that's TO~STEI~, to . :;,-.., 
taste better. There's no question in the Droodle abQve.: "' 
either (in case .you we:re thinking it looked like '~ ques-
tion mark).. It's titloo: Captain H-ook reaching foJ:' a . 
better-tast'ing LuckY. If you'd like to get yob!.hooks 
on the best-tasting cig~tte you ever smoKed, light· 
up a Lucky yourself. It's jolly, R-oger! 

DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price 

'§"" , , , 

, , 

... ,' '" , ... 

LAST BAR OF SCHUBERT'S 
" UNfiNISHED SYMPHONY 

Theodore Foster 
U. of Colorado,' , 

stART OF SKI JUMP 
AS SEE" BY SKIER 

Carol Newman 

L 
V.emon, N. Y. _________ .... ____________ L~=:;2L==~=~~=~~ 

CARWSSL Y IRONID 
HANDKERCHIEF 
Kimmo Kautto 
U. of Indiana U. of New Hampshire 

: LUCKIES TASIE, BEIlER" Oeaner, Freshet;' Smoother', ' 
" ,.,Ii'::') 
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store; pool room, ping-pong room, and the 
several study, lounges were ready and the 
Center began to fulfiU the expectations of 
those whose faith in its eventual success 
never flagged. 

Today only one obstacle stands in the way 
of complete realization of' the Finley Center. 
The Center was, from its inception, designed 
as a student-managed operation. As such, 
it was almost· unique among college unions 
and provided the kind of dynamic leaders!:tip 
opportunities so important in successfJ.Il col
lege experience. Late last semester the Gen
eral Faculty chose to assert the legal author
ityover the operation of the Student Center 
given to it by the Board of Higher Education. 
The Center was placed under the control of 
the Division of Student Activities of the De..; 
partment of Student Life. 

It remains to be seen 'how much authority 
wiU trickle down to the students under this 

, 'new' system. In restricting areas of student 
control, the DSA might be ;achieving ef
ficiency but would negate much of the value 
of the Student Center. ·It would bea pon
derous and not. easily rectified error. 

Lau'an.d Order 
Another student has been robbed near St. 

., , 

Can .It Happen Her,~? 
ME4_~ ..... +c,BY Rich Kobakoffi4_~ ..... + .. a 

Ed. flotA: U1iOn learnina that the newly-in8talled intercommunication 
worked two WaY8 0118 oj OUT a!'ent8 went hame and had a tli8ion 0/ what ju8t 
happen tf1 u· 6tudent if hA wasn't. careful. • •• 

Five students walk slowly down the Finley Center ...". ....... -
ridor, intent on the story being told bY'one of their nurablerJrL~ 
Four are upper termers; the'fifth a pitiful-looking 
frosh who is listening avidly to the joke. 

.. . . . so 'she said, "But that was before I found out tha 
Sch.ultz was dead'!" 

The four listeners join the storyteller in loud ... llI.&:JULIt,C 

Thf sounds of -their mirth echo hollowly through 
shrouded building. . 

A humming noise reaches the ear, accompanied by the 
ble odor of ozone. As the sound rises in intensity, the four upper 
men stiffen, , the . laughter fades from' their lips and, their faces 
As one they turn and' stare horrifiedly at The Loudspeaker ...... ".1>,..t.,., 
on the wall abov~ their heads. ' 

"Pfzzt, crackle, sputter, spark" can be heard from above as 
students loo~ at one another with anguished expressions. One SCJ~eaJlDS, 
Another drops books. They paniC, and bolt down the corrldorat 
dead run. 

Winston, the redheaded freshman, 'stares bewilderedly about 
By this fune he has ceased his laughter: Pu~led by tbe "' .............. ", ... i,1.; 

c;i-.. '"n,y", behavior of his erstwliiIe comrades; he looks after' them; 
at The Loudspeaker overhead. 

."t this moment, a beam·' 
light. shines forth from the 
er'sgrill, probes downward 
catches Winston full in the' 
As he throws up a, hand' to 

NEWS BOARD: Michael Cook' '58" Anne Dechter '58, Alex 
Glassman '57, Aaron Goldman '58, Elizabeth Green '56, 
Dona!d langer '59, Bernie Lefkowitz '59, Martin Pollner 
'57, Dor,is Ringler '57, Jacob Rosen '59, Linda Ross '58, 
Eve Serenson '58, Minda Ware '56, Debi Weisstein '58. 

Nicholas Park,· The suggestion offered by 
Dean Peace that students keep away from the. 
park and St. Nicholas Terrace is unrealistic. 
If everyone' kept away from the terrace and 
the park there would obviously be, no more 
similar incidents. But the park: gives easy 
access to the Eighth Avenue Subway and the 
terrace supplies some much-needed parking 
space. In a law-and-order society there is 

. teet his eyes, ,the heretofore UD·luclCeleds 

BUSINESS STAFF: June Kopf '58, Barbara Miller '59, John 
Puclcnat ~S7, Joan Schwartz ,'57, . Bernice .Siegel '58.. ' 
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.c _ •• ~ 

no reason why one should not be able to 
Use both. 

We have repeatedly asked for increased 
police protection in and outside of' the Col
lege. The buildings seem to be well taken 
care of. We again call upon'Student Gov-
erm:nent, the Department of Student Life and 

intelligible crackling takes 
stance and becomes an aU11;h0ritl~ 
tive voice which .blasts forth as 
~ctt~d at Winston alone. 

"Stopf'Don't move a muscle 
roars the voice, ":nus is the ...,.,'cu41:.;r .... 

speaking. Coopera,te and you 
be hurt. The Punkertons are nu .. · .. "L 

, , 

rying toward you even now. 
,resistance on your part is 
;md .only serves to intenere WLI~_.-, 
the efficient. operation of ,the 

,.. . th~ AQrninistration'to prevaijupen 
. c~artirient_ for'jncreaseq . protection to 
St. Nidlolas Park and Terrace~e ,for 
College's students. 

dent 'Center;" , . -, ' .., 
wiDston'.is amazed. IDs father, a College 'grad of 1957 'did ' 

'ot.some sUg~ censorship inbis time, but this? The LOUllspeak~r 
It has long been urged that students 

\vhose only qualification for' membership on 
the Student-Faculty Committee on Student 
Affairs was th~ presideqcy of some social 
organization had no right to sit on such an 
important committee. 

When' the . student body last semester 
approved a referendum to revise SFCSA's 
present membership structure by a two to 
one vote, the committee was finaUy convinced 
of the necessity of making some changes. The 
newly formulated structure which was 
passed unanimously by the SFCSA on Janu
ary 12, wiU alleviate most of the inequalities 
which now exist. 

Installment Beanies 

. heanevery word th~t they had said!What were the words 
old man used?"Academicfreedom? Equality? How had his father . 
ferred to those archaic (tlubs. The student-faculty committees on 
thing-or-other? Winston's knees tremble as the voice· thunders' on. 

"Now then, -you will be arraigned on the following charges: 
Raucous Laughter Law; violation of the' Well-'Modulated, Tone Act 

Ideas in Student Council are sharing the 1959 and, Participation' in the Spieling of Lewd Material." , 
same fate as old soldiers -' they don't die; Winston conquers the panic engt'iIfing him. Mustering any 
they just fade away., In the middle of Jast ~ants of his quickly departing courage, the ftightened fr~sh ma~nal~e!it 
semester, Council passed a plan recommend- ~o s~er, "1\11 I tlldwas laugh at,.!!- joke!" ., 
ing Beanies for freshman as an aid to com- Mocking laughter issues forth from The Speaker. "Young 

We are T.he Administration. We call do anytlt..iDg. Remember: we 
qatting apathy and instilling a better school your membership lists! Andas far as that joke goes (a chu·ckle), 
spir.it. No one believed that Beanies would now it's being submitted to.·the Review Board and When their" 
be the 'panacea for the apathy at the College, suggestions come back, we'll probably h,ave a few' more crh-nes 
but at least it was a' progressive step' by charge yotiwith." '. 
Council and $howed it. was· aware of Winston ,now realizes' that he is lOst aDd.' whispers, ~'What is 

become of me?" situation. 
The tone of .the VoiCe of The Loudspeaker seems to' ~come 

. It was a nice idea, but once again Council pier.' "You will be escortoo to Room lOlI?inley, where you will be 
has made as much progress asa distance until the SFCA passes judgement." 
runner on a . treadmill. The plan was sent '<Th~ SFCSA~" queries Wmstoit. ..-. 
from .committee to committee and tabled ad "Yes, the Strictly Faculty Committee on StUdent Affronts!" 

Under these regulations, four of the five 
stUdent members will be chosen through 
school-wide elections, with the fifth being the ~ 
Student Government 'president. However, in 
order to prevent' the election from, being 
merely. ~ . popula.rity contest among' several 
l~nquahfled cC;lndidates, the SFCSA hasseen 
fIt to plB:ce, minimum requirements upon 
those wIs!Jmg to serveC!l the committee. ThIs 
was a WIse move' and, we hope, will make 
SFCSA a more representative and intelligent. 
body t~f:ln has been-possible in the past. " 

nau~eum. We doubt if there will 'be Beanies Winston's knees finally giv~ 01;lt wul he 'crumples ~ the floor. 
for freshmen this ternl. We would lil~e to gray-clad Punkertonguards ;"ppear with' truncheons; drag the " __ ._L .--

recommend to Council a plan for selling senior man to his feet,. and carry him down the dark hallway. 

Tri,ckle Down 

Beanies to the freshman class. By the time _______ -:..---,._"----.,.. _______ -.:...___. __ ...... 
Council works out the details, the class will 
~ just right for the Beanies. 'B,lindF () un.dat ion 

System' An Open Fllture 
, 

Developed atConler 
On a sunny morning last September tlie ~ You, the entering freshman, represent a . Plans for a foundation for blind and visually hand:icappe(l 

South Campus opened and with it a ne~ era'" new era in the College's history, for you are students--the first of its kind in college nl~itOJry--vV'er'e -I' ............... '.JI 

at the College. Amid the greenery and class- ~he first members of the Class of '60. You are lated at the College during the week of January 3.' 
, Discussions on the subject, mcld.®----.;...--.-'------:..--,...--I 

room buildings, the Finley Center sat, par- - the vanguard of a new decade. It feels erated by Harvey Honig '57, and 
players available to blind sttldent!I.I 
An effort will also be made to 

tially finished and practically un~sed. In those strange and aWkward for older undergrad- two other members of Sigma Beta 
early days it was referred to as a white ele- uates to think in terms of the cla,ss of '60 or Phi fraternity, were attended by 
phant and a stony mausoleum. The dream '61 or try to form these numbers on their Qver twenty persons prominent in 

crease the number of study rec""'-
ords now on hand. Most of, 
records presently being used f 1- the field of aid to blind students_ o so many generations of Collwe stUdents IpS. They are the products of the fifties at 

~ Improve Facilities 
seemed to' be nothing more than a mirage. the College. The main purpose of the' talks 

Things moved slowly, if at aU. The fourth You are the forefront ofa new generation, was to solicit support for needed 
floor was unfinished and maany doubted if it and as such you have the added responsibility improvements of existing facilities 
would ever be used. IFloors remained unshel- of setting a precedent which will be the goal for blind students at the College, 
lacked, offices unfurnished and most import- of the following' classes of the sixties. You and to secure the extension of the 
ant, students, save for a small minority, are inheriting the tools with which to better use of College facilities to visually 
sh\lnned the, building which was intended as shape the course of your education-both a handicapped students wh<1 are not 
the hub of stUdent activities at the College. traditi.on of the highesf In scholastic achieve- classified as legally blind. 

But, in a few months, perhaps because of ment, and a new Student Center with un- Improving present facilities 
the cold, students began to seek in the limited possibilities of development. - would include art-increase in the 
Center. Th~~(!afE?re.ria op~ned .. 

reading, re~rds. 

'Ahead of Its Time' 

Mr. Gil Martin of The 
house, an organization d~voted 
helping the blind, who 
the meeting, was enthusiastic aOOUl. 
the pilot program. ' 

"A College foundation for 
blind," declared Mr. ,Martin, "is 
least fifteen years ahead ;'Of ' 

Sa 
Lii 
Sc 
C. 
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!VYCLU Hits Compulsory Lists 
In' Letter Sent to Dean Peace 

eismau·. Replaces· Kieval 
Sec'V:'of Alumni Assoc. 

tI ' (Continued from Page 1) ~>----::--'--:------,------
By Don Langer ~ Liberties. Umon, issued June 1954, members.' 

th t t d t . "The NYCLU believes that col-
Se"inour S. Weisman '39 ates both·in ~hoosing a field of . a a s u en orgaruzation 

or' "should not be required to file a leges should encourage studentS 
ronT''''-- been chosen executive secre- work and L'l gaining employment. li t f'ts be" .to associate with' others for the 

f th C 11 AI · "One of the chl'ef- functions of a .' SOl mem rs. o e 0 ege umm Asso- Pr purpose of political action or dis ... 
He succeeds Mr. Howard volunteer orga,nization,such as the es. Buell G .. Galla~her, com- cussion so, that they may be. bet-

edlle'ddecl(lL:~~I~. h . d f AIumm' Ass~I"ati"on," sal'd Mr. menting on the letter, said: "I w 0 reslgne rom the . - .' ter prepared to deal with the reali-
Weisman, "is to demonstrate new reIterate my'faith in ~e demo-

Seymour - s~ . Weisman," who 
UD"O(:ceI~ds Howard A. Kieval ~ 

suli)fX:ectlthre secretary.of the Alum
lI.1I1thnrifl .... 1 AsSOCiation. 

after eigh.t years to enter pri
business. 

. Weisman indicated that 
~mphasis this year Will be 
on fOstering closer liaison 

the undergraduate bOdy. 'To 
included in this. program is -a 

.., .... , ... ""- con~ultant plan whicl;t would 
. as its aim aid for undergradu.,. 

~""I----

cr ti Th nl bod ties of life after they leave the. areas which can be of service to . ,a c processes. e 0 y , y 
authon'znil to d al ·th th· campus. We are in agreeme. nt wi.th the Co})ege, and hope that the Col-' o;;u e WI e Issue 

lege will then' .takeover the are~. is the SFCSA" , 'the national ACLU. that 'the dem .. 
Howard SChumann '58 chair-' ocratic way of life neither fears 

Along these lines, the Alumni ' , man of the Political Action Coin- nor avoids competition in the mar-
Association aims to take the ini- k t 1 f d 
tiativein pioneenng for a free mittee said, "I am glad that the e pace 0 i eas. Its health d~ 

, ..... .NYCLUhas .spokenout so clearly pends upon ~~e e,~,couragement 9f 
public education program on the ~tuart Schwartz 56, for~ner on this issue." "1, only wish that such competition. 
graduate level. p~e~ident of Hous~. Plan, is the re- the President.of the Coll~ge would ------

He POin.ted 0llt that~ this' entire clplent of. the RIchard R?dgers show such vigorous leadership in School of, E' . "',.' 
~~o~am IS an extensIOn o,f that Bowker Award for the fall 55.se- the cause ofacademjc freedom." • 
mltlated .under the administration mes~eJV for ~a~t~cipation in co- Mr. Willi~ Dufty,' of the New 
of Mr. Kieval. CurrIcular actlVlties. York Post, said the Post waS very Offers' Masters 
. While in attendance at the Col- The recipients' of the ten SG iD.terested in this issqe, and was 
lege, Mr. Weisman majored in major awards are David Pfeffer planning to give it full coverage. A master's program in secondafT: 
sociology and received his' degree '56, president of the senior class; , The . report of the NYCLU's education will be introduced '~ 
bithat subject. He later attended Joe DeMaios. '57. director of the Committee on Academic Freedom the School of Educatfon thJ~ ~ 
the New York. School of Social managers 'agency of the ~iIiIey' follows: ' mester. 
Work of- Columbia University Center; LatTy Shulman '57, form- "In view of the ~act that the ad- . The program is forgraduam· 
where he 'received his master's- de- mer president of House Plan, and ministration has a record of the Students who have been tramed., 
gree. Joan Snyder '57, former editor-in- responsible officers of these organ- in elementary schoolteacljing~·. 

Phi Alpha Theta 
'. Phi Alpha.Theta, the national . 
honor society in history, is now 
accepting applications for the 
spring term .. Appllcants muSt 
have at least fifteen. credits in , 
history, three of which are elec
-tlve, a B plus ave:ragein history, 
and an.overall scholastic aver
ageofB. ,Applications may. be 
picked up in 326 Wagner. The 
deadline for applications is 
March 6. . 

chief of Observation Post. izations;. that there is present evi- Graduate students of the Liberal. 
Also, receiving major: awards dimce that information cOncerning Arts· who lack basic. training in .... ' 

were Ronald SaJzberg '56, former student associations hIlS been nUs- education. will be able to~nroll.:ut . 
editor-in-chief . of The Campus; used by some' educational· institu- the College's fifth year program . 
Anne Rutka '56, former president tic)J)s; that the listing reqqirement to qualify students for the ·new. 
of American Society Electrical do~s inhibit free association; and requirements in preparat19ri'for 
Engineers; JerrY Goldberg' '56, because' we can flfld no essential the junior high school ~ub~fitu.te' 
former editor-:-in-chief of _ Tech reason for requiring a list of all license examination. 
News; Leo Katz '56, present editor- members of such clubs, we recom- 'There will be late regtstration: 
in:.chief 'of, Tech News; KeVir. mend that the NYCLU adhere to through the week of'February,S" 
LoughIilan'56, .one· of the guiwng the policy stated by the national for those students who Wish', to-~' 
figures of the Student Government ACLU's Committee on Academic -register for the course. Stuq~ntlr
Fee ·Commission; and Phil,ip Stut- Freedom, issued June 1954, that should ap~ly to 113 Shepard.hom 
zet '56, former president of the Ii student organization· 'should not 3 to 5 daily and from 9:3():to 12 
Education:· Society. . '. be required to file a list of itS on Saturday. 

--0.::-:. '* __ . 
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Walt Thomas, Oldest 'Varsity,' P BAY. 
Works Full Time,' Graduates' Cum Laud 

By rPhilip ,Bergman ~that would be of help in his field. I he was so ,adept ~t the s~rt that 
/,:! photographs appearing with this ar- However cheeking the sources and J he won the AmerIcan TennIS Asso-

j;c'c were taken by Mr. ·Bergman. origins of fires'requires a deep un- ciatio.n. veterans' ,Singles tourna-
'Valrer Thomas '56 is living derstanding of human behavior, ment the -first time he e~tered. It 

m'oof of the prc>priety of the 1 and he was soon so far advan,ced was thatbackWQund which even
();d. adage - better late than in his college curriculum that he tually led t~ his discove~ by D~. 
-;:ever. decided to adel the 'courses that Harry KarIm, the College stennIS 

Thomas, who was graduated last would fulfill his degree requite- coach. 
month, is perhaps the most unusualments. One aftemon, during a hygiene, 
member of his class. In addition to His tight schedule of classes and class free play period, Pr. Karlin 
graduating cum laude and holding noticed Thomas batting a ball 
down a full time job with the New against the gymnasium wall with 
York Fire Department, he played a tennis raquet. Always on the 
varsity tennis for the Beaver lookout tor new matericlI for his 
-all this by a man who is 50 Yfars squad, :Dr.E:arlin :as~e,d him if he 
old. would like to play Varsity tennis. 

Now that he is being graduated Mr.- Th~mas at first refused, but 
as an honor student, he plans to the coach persisted and finally con-
complete the edu.cational prQcess vinced him tb devote his spare 
by attending, the College's Gradu- hours to the tennis team. 
ate School of Education and get- ' H;e :was ,able to compete for 
ting his license to teach sociology. the College onIY QnSa,turdays in 

After his .initial aI!pearance as a 1954~nd wor.k permitting,~ot, 
tennis player, in 1954, 'Thomas ,in ~ne da~ of practice et).ch w.e~l!;:. ,~sp::.I,r~-~it~th~r....:o~uz.,gh~~:.u:.~t_-U....:: .. :.re_..--:..!Jje_.as~ __ O_-J;l_..'_' ______ ~--~---_:_-fH~ 
caused quite a stir around the Cpl- It .proyedto.be,e~QUgh. ;Inl)is fir.st " 'ded p' ' 
lege. For wh.en. officials 10Qkedsingles. vicf?rY. hedefe;;ited Jolul Stutlents· N e.e "- to' , 
through the records, they found Cataldi of Manhattan College. . • _ ',." .. 
him to be tl:le~lgestva.rs~ty ,pla¥er ~ataldi was 19,'y~ars oi~.,'Bythe "-" .c', j ___ ;J a.m' ;.~, VreeiltJm ' 
hl the cOJ.mtry-if,nQt the world~ , of 'the se,aspl)- W~lt~r. ~~s ~tlie' :Il' " a~~" «.:,., , reo.: r' '.,';. , 

Hisl!llunge-into -the fountain,of leMih~ ~ifif1er, tu:td, tmmper o~e' : Art }lPp~~i' h~s.g<>rie.out frQIn' tl,le Academic: 
vouth ·at the age of 49 caught the marl 0)) th~ squad. wEi!~1t :Committee forstnde,n1$ ,to help III tl,le .. 
fancy of the press. He was be- ~ , ~: ~tle :s~~e: ~ Thomas -was hOA~ed: for hi~ ac- (ne acfh(i1y IiWi1j.g thes~on<l week ;0fiApm. ~. 

i'hQlI!!aS' g~ 'Jtjs ~tudyi~ in ~yhelJlg ,ch9s~n CQ- - "AcadeInj:c'Ft:ee40fnWe~"k , 
\\'MIJ 1Wd .~~~ he ~.'. ,of ,~:L955 5qtWU.- a:e ,im- riot be- tht;l succe~ it Ill.'lm,"t be. ~ 

w-t put to, jus:tiIy t.lle We do not 'g~'t:s4ffi"¢ienl', 'VYQrke~ 
Work might'be ~onside!ed an insur~ f~itb. '.in l:\lm. Jtinding ~' to ,mart 0(11: ,acti.vity, co)llin1ttees,:' _ ''fIhe ~ligibiiity r,' eQ1~iterrteI1rt 
,tilountaole,ob~tad~ in, t~e, path-Q~ :tijiletp', :parti~pate 'in:tnoce ~ iind, '13ob:SCheet" '!>7; 'c}1ai;rn1:ab'far ~ttidents inte<rested in 

' average grp.des: ,.Eut as you mat-cbes, ;he.Jed the team to seven of th~ Academic' Freedom Week ing' Junior High-SchoaILIlgu:s, 
might haYe ,su~pecte,d, Mr. Thqmas v-ictorie; again.s.t twodefe~~ 'CommIttee: '" "mathematics, ;gctehce 'or' ~_,_-tlI1"",,..n., 
is no ordin~I'y ma~. ." its best mark in many years. 'There are four activity comrriit- studies ·have, ~t~entl'YMik 

" Second year 'marks ,revealed that Walter Thomas realized the tees: including' Publicity; . Speak ... ' ,~a.s~~ 'b.y-"tb.E:.:l?~A,;u:.,.4!«l.W;iitlin 
heno~·9l'!ly ,~em:,_;un,:tQ,h~~lOw fruits pf his sporting endeaV'ers,tm erl?, ,con~ge'>: CO'-Qrduulti~g;-'_,~d tion. 
classmates, 'butinm~st iJls:tf.lJlc.e~ May 19, 1955. On behalf of, the Social':Culture. The committees The changes apply t-o S-tl1dE~~I-.:...":':"::"'::"": 
passed them.J{e ma,intained.a 95 College he was presented with the wilJ meet Tuesday, Feb., 14. The graduating in ,February, 

TilOmas maintains a full time 
Job with the New York Fire De
partment as a fire inspector. 

sieged by interviewers and pnotog
l'aphers ... but it left him un-
1~10ved as did his election ,as co
captain of the team for the 1955 
season. As WaHerdesc'l;'ibes it, 
''I've been doing things the hard 
way all my, life." 

per cent aver1,lge ,with np , ' 'ClaSiil of 1923 tennis award donated '~o(jm will be afmouncedshortly.. August '56 wl,lo have taken, 
beiow B 'and -achieved a, pla.ce on:~ A gi!J1e:p~ sCh¢dule of events has l~asi 'eight .¢reftits: in: E(lilc:atii~" 
the Dean's jist as an'h~nor,stu-dent. 6een:=draWn up-'by the committee. by October 1,1956. 
Contii-uiing this ,pa~e thr~ughout The Week's affair.s will start with Dr. 'SamuelMoskowitz" 
his college career, "he earned ,:tns a ~allY on ~ursQaY, April5,~a- ordinator,' of. T'¢achef ' 
Baane-ior of Arts degree, being turing~ a; keynote' ;Speaker and :en- me~£ Willmeel,': all "-" .,i-" .. oc;:til. 

gradua.ted cum l~u<1e. tertailliilent. 'Debates Will ' , :;;enioI'S In 1-26- 'Shepard Now comes the natural question. on Friday and Monday. ,on Thursday. 
Where"did.h.e find the tiro~, to,ttlflY'Tae corinnit1iee'il; 'i:rYmg to ar- !.------------------fl~ 
tennis 'for the 'College? When he range a 'student performance of 
started his collegiate schooling the "The Troublemakers" for Saturday ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
idea of playing varsity tennis didn't night, April 7., The .:()lay appeared 
even enter his mind. WHh asched- on Broadway last season. 
ule that included ,a full time job On ThurSday,April 12, the 
and study pr-egram, be didn't see. SmIth Campus lawa will simuiate 
'how he could carry an extra bur- London's faIJled Hyde Park. Rep-
den. Much to his surprise, h0wev~r, ' resen-1::rtives';bf all' Types "of politi. 
he was later to discover that the cal, ideolo~' ~11 be invitE~a' to 
very reason he sr.ar~,pla'Yil)g was bring their' soalpboxes. It is hope@) 
because of his heavy :s~edule. , tfla!tstud~nts,Wil1 be encouraged 

Mr. (Thomas began plaYing ten- . ~{>gngag~ iTt ,1;his ,ty.p~.of activity 

Two, Passover, 
Eastern Tour$ 

.' 
O~E WEEK TO BE;RMUDA 

QU.EEI-OF BERMUO 

, 
Ey 

Col 

It t09k him twenty years to 
finish high school, and eleven more 
elapsed before he started college. 
:\T~'. Thomas began his high school 
education atl'lIanhattan~s Rhodes 
Prep in 1921 and didn't ~complete it 
until 1941 at the age of 36. 

nisat the, &ge ~(~,: qe.;:au~e ~Of.~ ; every ~I'Sday fro1m. then on:' 
"bet." "In my younger days," he The week will close with an All-

.. u ..... "' .. "Q 

\vhe~ he firsj:entereG the Col
lege at the age of 47 -in September 
.of 1952, it wasn't for a degree; 
After workirg for the Bureau of 
Fire Investigation for fourteen 
years, he decided that "the chal
lenge of my work was such that I 
'."anted to get some understanoing 
of it." He took courseS in psy
chology, sociology, and accounting 

Thomas quickly established 
laughingly recalls, "I was very ,.his..abiliQr ,on .the .tenais ,cow.:t, , Na.tjQIl$d!:l..n~~on c@l.l!W;, S1,ltu!'-
~o_cky~ I was a, pretty' good all I day night, April 14. , . iJece~g the team's, ,top, 'It ayer." 
arpllnd athlete and refused to con- . Following past, procedures; an,' 
cede imything to anyone. So when armual~ to' '''tlje .p}ll;yer ,demon- Academic Freedom Week ,b~tt-on; 
a friend of mine bragged how good strating sportsmanship an" feam' will be sold. For the .first time the 
a tennis player fIe was I decided to spirit during . .:I;l:l.e, season.~' The same' button will' be used by six 
-tak-e .. him up on it, even though I tenth an.nual AlJ-Sports Nite was metropolitancollE!ges. 
bad never played the game. We quite an -evening for him.' 

bet ... and I beat him the first ~~~~~~~~;;i_~iii~~~S;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
-Rosen 

time out .. '. and l.t was then that ~ 
I first b~came; interested in the 
game. Since I was working a:s a 
:park, attendant I had plenty of 
tim.e 'to practice." 

His practice payed off. By 1951 

COLLEGE 
P8lNT1NG • TYPING SE~VIC£ 

'lS'92 AMSTEllDAM ~VENUE. IS8th STREET 

EDU£ATlONAL P1JBLICATIONS 

PARKING,5~ 
Duplicating - Photo-Offset - Printing - Mimeographing 

Photo-Duplicating - AutomaticCatherin-g - fUnding , 

PHOTO-ELECTRONIC STENCIJ.S, 
MULTILITD and DI'l'TO M:A§TERS '. \ 

8 A.M. to 6 P.M. for Students and Fitlculty 
Discount on Cas and Oil - CulflexLubrication 

Utility Garage 
460 West'1 19th Street 

Inexpensive efficient quality ser~ 

EVERYTHING IN STATI~NIl&W 
Forms ,and Cards for your club or business 

S~IAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Engagement, Wedding, Birth and Thank-Yon Cards '9.'00 

INEXPENSIVE PDOTO-COPIM' 
of not-es, music, clocum,ents, 'ontlines, diagrams, 

RUSH SERVICE ., " , .f.l:J~,l-,4.~~Q: 

Two Day Stay in Port - __ •. 1 ... <1& __ -

,3 .sWn,p,tu.!lUS _ellis ,d.uq 

D~AJl'l'S M~a~4th 

,$153 up· 

TM',,'epm, Miami- Bealf:lsptirte 

via 

£ut8m' 311d 
·,Airliles 

Hole) and Sightseeing 

$149.00 
Spqc~ Li"".itf#,4 

INTERCOLLEGIATE 
lDURS 

!i5 w. 42nd Street ' 
t.o. ...... 

in coopelWfJion .vith 

Hotel Martinique 
B,roadw.ay , and3l!e4 

, >:PE.,,6tOll~ 



ermertlripRam'S 58-Z5'" F~hmall 81ltn ,e
d
,·· in Eight of Ten' Even:t~ :ms 'InCagH~~sb';]: 

U '. I!'Y A~o« &ldmaa" .., . . "as . e gl Ie 
Tbe-COllege's sWltnmmg team, after· ~ermg-oofeats'llt Bob .Silver, ome of the stars of 

____ --t,last twootlfil'lg~, Pegistered an. impJ:essi"e. c~back, sat~ the 1954-'55. veteran basketball 

,. Sports 
. and 

Thoughts , trouncing·· PordNa:m; 58-25; at the Rams pool. • 
gaining their third Metropolt.;~ --- I team; has joined' the varsity for 

Conferefiee ViefopY' agaiftst Qfl~ I the s.econd half· of the 1955-56 sea- 11 BY'S1JetdenPOOe ... t.,-T.:;:=;:;;;=:;;~:r;;;IIII:~I1::11-
t, Hl$> IJe.averS' tOok first, i son. He will be eligible to play ~7 
in eight of ·the· tefloeYefI,tS. a~ainst Hunter College Wednesday "Having.: traveled· around. with the College's basketbaJ\ 
overall' record, is now 3-3. I mght. -. team for thepast'four years, rYe seen som~ lousy COUl'ts. T~ 
College jumped out in front ' Silver, a graduate of Clinton one ~ide~ Col1~e plays· on' mllst be put in th~t category. A 
outset of J;he meet and nev- High School in the Bronx, was aca- thirtY' pOlnt defeat can't be alil!>ied, but why invit@ destnlC.! ... 

;r;.:elilnqIW!>hE!d its lead. The relay: demically !neligible in thi 'first tion? 
. of Sol Stem; Shelly Mans- half o( the campaign. The bUlldiDg~ W3!1' caned JUnior, High School '"2 gymnasium. ::lJ;,\~ 

and Jim Johnsen started In the 6-5, 2OO-pound sopho- that was' exa~tlY· what'it ,vas; a juoJor higb scuool gym..na.siuni; T~ 
off b-y winning easily in the i more, Coach Nat Holman acquired baek.bl)a,l'dS' weI'&" made of" WOGd : and the basIlet crealIed somet~ 

;.;,:,·,,,JI_v<,rN medley. '" I nee~ed help in the rebounding'and a\\--~ when a oosketbaU would miss th~ mark and hit the dOl. 'll~ 
scormg departtnents. As a center flo()l" looked IiIre it.hadWt been waxe(i since \Vashington Cl'I).3S.6G. ~ Lavender increased their . 
for the freshman team, he scored Delaware and the size of the court made Syd Levy iook like he w~ to 13-1 when Larry Premisler . ... . , 
124' points in t.welv. e. games·'fo.r .. a playing. foUl" wall ban(lba;ll;' It took ~evyahout five 10. ng strides: to Joel White' cavtured the first. 
10.5 average despite being ham-get· from· one basket to' the other; He didn't d~ much s::tiring but. pJaceq. in the 220~yard free:. I . '. 

. . . . """.' red b: Y .. in. J'uries for most . of. t. h. e neither did h'eo da:mtrel.}"'l'1lDI1in¥.. . ",.. '. . Richie Silversteiri then .,.~ 

. year. .... .: If Ralph Sche!flan· W,IS correct :then the bas.l~ets wer:;) susp~nZ.eq , fiistiri the 50~yard'fr~~' . . 
and' when johnsen and Jerry . His performance against NYU from a higher level, s(,;)metl1i,ng I can't comprehend ha.ppening ill ~) 

that sea.son is a' good barotne.ter junior high sch<?ol gymnasium; It's great· for-the home team since it _ finiShed 1, 2 in _.the . 200~ . . ' . 
'~" of what can be expected' from·tp:e· can adjust its'Sights \n" daHy pra.cti~e, ,but for a visiting. team,. it's- . individual:medley, it wasap- Jim· Johnsel;l ". de Uod th'" , . 

rugged- pi.vot: man when he· is- in mur r: . er ose· CIrcumstances I can. see why Rider hasn't lost a . 4-_ •• ";". that th'eBeavers'would·no-t . '. , -.. I shape. He tallied 26-potnts against home game all' year. 
too, much trouble wra,PPmg TlreSmmn:n·tes· the Violets highly touted Ed All" this,. of course,bl'mgs up anotlierp.Qi:iJi How ad:\·is:;l.bla is. .i.\i .. - -----11'-11" meet. I . . 

3UO-Ya,d lIf,dley Rela~Wcn !;>y: CCNY. Brown and led the junior Beavers to play 3 teant like Bider {lolleg-e? 11 \Yeha4:-won, a Shrqg oft.~ 
.' Silverstein and Ro~ Sch-' ~~~ ste~n, Shelly ManspeI~~:Jt.n- to an hnportant victory:. shoUlders 'would have' been forthcmn,iilg fi;om L~.veniler fajtbfuL ... ~ 

,'f;:P'WQ1ter topped the 100-yar. d free-I' 2iJO~'l';ard· Frel'sty;Ie-1, Larry Premisler, I He posted aR, overall shooting wha.t?· .. 11he lo.YalifEmJwoWd; COlJilmen~ and who is to s~y, he wo~d ,ba ,,';; 
th L· . d' I d b the CCN.Y; 2, Joel' WhIte, OCNY; 3, McShane,' . ..... '.. 

e aveR. ,:r . e y Fordham. ,_ . Time-2:41.8 average of better than 50 per cent . wrong. But lose, and the very:s~ies; ram, IlrQfaJJa atij~ct.i.ves ab31l.t oa;r 
~~'If")rtahle margm. of 37-12. . . I .50-Yard 'Fret>sryle-1, Richie Silverstein, for the· season and hit on 50 of .heroes; . . 

... '. . CCNY; 2. Hunter, Fordham; 3,. Gaffney, '. 
'. 9n th~ WlJlnIl1g·W~Ys,\ Fordham ... '.' '. Time-,-():26.1·79· free throws. HEi alsopwled . To ta}<e the' other. extreme,let: us' suppose, we' pta:ye-:l:riqql.l.¢~J1~; 

r'n and:' LDpatin . regis"- ·1···200~~a.d' Il]dl"'idn~ 1I~edleY7:1"Johnse~, dQWO 119 rebounds, second high.;; .Niagrura or Canisius Thursday nigh'1;, I.f we had lost, tbQl'e would be ' fi' t -d' .. d' . I .. CCNY, 2, Jerry Lopatin, CCNY. .' .. . , 
. rs· an ,secon : P a.ce In 1 . TiIJie-:-,2:2L6: es1; of tHe Club. JDel Asher; wita no. m08l1Jlg. ~'After ·all,." queries amem~r of th'efaithml, "what d.~" 

-----.;..-;..-,--1 2.00':yard bl;fcksttoke. . White I 'l-'-l\Iet~ Dl,ve-1. Madi~an; Fordham, 149; was t.he top .rebounder..: :you expect?" But win, and the thmuievini applaws& dito.\ms'olii11 ad{!JD: 
t · .'> 'd"d 't" ·ts· • ·52.4;· Gettleman, CCNY, 3".3, 

~-........................ ' " prE!~t;! ~" . 0.... ou.wlm. loo-Yard Freestyil'~' 1; Silverstein, Silver possesses a good, heak.seasonof frustration. 
R'ams .In.::th~· ~Y~~d ... ~re~-I ~g,~Y~O~d~~~s"nla~hter, ':C~IkU~6~4 'arui:'set slaot .and Canhand()ff.:we~"·, :&l;'pnt·t_two '~es'in every'~ ttenrl~ ·~.wtfp~y· ~:t~' 
to ga,IIt flvpmore pQJ.nts, Jor· .' 2&&:'Yard'Back!ltftke--l:, Stern, . CCNY; .from the ,.pIVOt. Altl;lbugh he . ~s like:>Kidelf ~'l!j;_liave e,;erYtJilii-g to lose-and· n~: -1!0 wii.: 'Wll~n -\w.i' 

. ., . . . ,-. '2,' ui¢iti~f : CCNY'~3, 'K~ile;:m;:;;;!~:;;~~. st
f
·i
f
l1 'hot~t of ~hape frt~ Ii 10tnglaellY-- Play atie3m, like. DnfJ~nse·.:w~ have everything-to ltdn. -and nothing 

. last Lavender ·vretoJ;y.· of the .. :440-):;~!I FI:eestyle:-1• White, CGNY:; 2, 0 , . e can ..... ecoun t:U on, osp to ~ose.: ~rue, our chances. of ha\tilig, a W~" Se~ ar~._~ 
EIitglislj,c ..', .. ' ........ ·'K-eller.,. Fordham; 3;· McShane.: Fordhltm. Sid Levy ·foI'·sh0r1;,.periods. I,lgamst'cltIbs'like<l;tidel';' but'ifyourbal)-;,Y08l'lpiek-,OI>t_alNw.'~, 

"o.:!itlrnC)On Was in the 'breaststroke· '. . Tnn~:02.8 ., .• ' ~; , . .' '. . .. ' .,.' .'. . . ; .. ,.,,,;. 
"'. .... . . L·" .. 201r-·.YIIl'K.·BHa'Kflt0ke-1; Mike Gross~ Another' .adQitIonto the. varslty·".)Jatlves; wItat· wouldi· be· your chowe~ 

Mike Grossman and Karl:m~n; CCNy; 2, Karl SNimid;; C~; 3. is George Maginly" a 6.,.2 sopho- SQrne, of this an!l·that . . . ". ' • 
,J!..·ol.U!'-":lid caPt~4i!rstalllf.secon.dR~:-i-!;~d~8tYle,. ~n;.~:~.b!,lllOl'e>.who.,bas·npt. yet· beentest~,·· 'MemtoJdng withQntoo~ent o .. ~: ~'~~'·C8~'Ch~~ • 

. , ' . ~~~m'O'~ei1l,AndteWs, DO~~~i7 in varsity.play. , . . ... " " -le3ders at the. Ridet"gnlb~nilP'SWV'nith': ~y'ou"tiSt~JtiIttt;Dotty!':~ 
}. . - Say it aint so Bill' 0 0 • The ~~aaD team' doesa't') wur t~ 

, " ~ .. , <'1" ..... '. . D"d" "..' .'" N'" "Y"U' h' . '2"':1' '}' ,. ']'" :many games,bntthat .doesn't stop.-'~ Dewist>'eUtlnildasm: I&"'~~ re'· s··t·· e·· ·rQ~· . >'. . ~ •. ~al': '." ., .... '. -.: ',." :y. \: .' ,\_, ~ -, ; " ~ atw .. ay.s be. . foOOd in the' locker. ~'aftep., games, '.' t'o~, UP':. J,U1t.'.J. 
. ," - t;J'S.'. .' . ~: .:'" " ... '. " . ...." ,.." ~. And for my ~ext shot .1 will4~, •• 0 • . '; 

, " . . . . . Add to the injury list . . ; Ri>Illty' Hi~, -lacrosse ~,' With .. ~~ 

T· .. '1'-":." ' .' p·:.tt '.', "11':- "':adL;S.·'· •. '· .. ,'.' .••. ·L .. ··: '-&:; bl'oltencoll.arbone. Dr. John La PI~ee; bas~'cOaeh~Withqt-.b~okeit ' .' .ay,~ .MJF·:IDS ,.ron. '.I~.: ·;. .. %l;ralg_.I':: . leg. WelOODle' ~ck 0 00 Andy .Te~; .. a:Pit~r'·oU',~~.!e~tIIr;~ 
... . . '. '. ." .. .. ." '. . baseMan team· m 1950 and varsIty lit' 19ft;- --remrnet¥ aft~-aPsta,'Gf 

E Michael Cook - ....... . ~"""",.' .:.-,'.i;' .~\, 
Y..., .bo~d$ when At; Wolk;alth(;)ugh in! the'Armed li!Ol!CeS •. Here's hopmr'Y9&~eaR ftktf ~ w~~!~ 

College's. \'vrestlmg 'team' lositig his : match; held h.is appon.. off;H' too' name Tellip,gel' seems fa~HlMr it'!t"beeaus&'1tis biloth-e-r :~ .. 
past a sl6w starting my ent. to adeclsion.Wolk's match had.' a tryout witltth~ Yankee varsitY'dwiDg<:the>-h!W·s'riftt.ft~ 

~~~~~~ to beat- the Violets 2t:·lliri. was'easily the moSt exciting. of· the season.He-didn~tstick but youmigJAtl~fOp'bmHft-tIie higll';lniMts 
S t d · da:y 'w. itli thl',; f~a. 1 point totil.l~.· this year.' ' gym, aur ay .. !Ssover, the second eon,secutive time .' 12, The niatch featured nine re- For you who are gri~ving now that thiscaltimn is- en-ded>, I ~,-,:,e 

..... ' ......... 01'''''. picked up five Points verses and had the' small crowd. you my interpretation of Nat HolmmiS~teellitgs-affeI" the Rid~' game 

I Tou r'~ 1,23, lb ... class when NYU 'ofwrestling enthusiasts on 'its feet '" "So' ... Wnatya' .goin' to do?" 
.. to cQme up with ali oppon- -for alniost the entire nine mmutes. 

The five point lead 'grew to The Beaver JV lost: only ,t~o 
when. 'AI Taylor, wrestling matches and defeated its Violet 

130 lb. division, pinned his' counterpart' 26-8. Vince Norman 
in 2:05. The pin was Tay- pinned his man in 1:07. 

itm'y' Line't 

fourth consecutive' one ill in-. The Summaries .. ' 
te' competition. 12il':pound" class'-:"'Sal . S<;>bera; ctNY, 

I'U)U"l5«1 won by defaul t. 
[l Port - inl~ludt.TTT closed the gap to 10-5 130.pound class-AI Taylor,- CCNY, 
~ ..... "'_1- d-:1•• B . W d tl' h- pinned.~anny Isaacs, NYU, in 2:05. ---~.~. . ernIe 00 S, vv-res lng lS . 137-pound' clasS---AI.. Peterson. NYU, 

u 24 h match for' coach Joe Sapora; pinned. Bernie \VQods, CCNY; in 8:.30. d~ ....... " t 147.pound class--Fred Starita, CCNY, 
pinned by AI Peterson, but· defeated John Grossi, NYU, 5-0. 

3 'up' db' 'k . t' t' h' '. '.' ... ,l5b~u~d' class,-Bernie.StolIs; 'CCNY:, NYU coul rea mo· e· .1..1" T' '. 1-":' ' p.inned Paul Weiss,. 'NYU, in 1:43. .' . 
I '. 'n the Beavers '1'0: ayIUP 167-pound .class-JOhn Hansen, NYU, 

CP umn agal . . .. ·defeated.AI Wolk, CCNY, 14-12,.. _ . 
Miami'Bt!altlspuJi'ted to an 18-5 lead:;' ,victory at this point was three 117-pound ClaSS-Eldred Ha1s-ey,' NYU, 

St·arl··t·a decI'sl'O' ned John falls in the remaining. three' defeated Mike Steuerman, CCNY. 2-0. . 
Heavyweight-Jim Zoubandis, CC~Y, de-ria 

Sightseeing 

ft.OO 
Li"".it f#,4 

LLEGIATE 
IS 
:!nd Street . ,-I" 
lWfion .vith 

and Bernie' Stolls pinned events. . feated Dick Kleva, NYU, 3-0:' 
Weiss. NYU's only ch~nce .of The Violets' hopes went by the' F' . F '. ··k'.:' . . . our res . men 

ned Music: May·. Be. Used' . N'ow l'neH,gible' 
A -d D- - .. .; C" i '- The present term has brought ." '. ;lgestf.().n tn: . '. a . eter," worries aneW to fro~h coa~h D~ve 

. . 05' Polansky. Four of hIS startmg fIve 
m the ,South Campus. are ineligible to play in the re-
may soon. be sen:ed Ev~ning Session students was 'pro- maming eight games on the fresh-' 

luncheon muslc'along WIth posed by Mr. William Stern, ES man slate. 
regul~r~are. .. president. 'He suggested that snack Included are center' and high 

. to pIpe soft mUSIC mto bar facilities beavailab!e to ES scorer AIex D'Elia who tallied 29 
rooms of th~ South Cam·· students, beginning this February, points against Wagner. The three 

untIl the regular Spack Bar opens. other starters' lost to the team are 
The motion was passed 5.~1 find StanFriediander, Julius Marks a.nd 

forwarded for action to, Mr. Zwei- . Ellis Breaux. 
fach and Mr. 'George Shuster, The frosh,'who at present have 
(Cafeteria Manager). won four and lost five play their 

. It was estiniated unoffi.cialIy next . game at the HWlter court. I 
that the Snack Bar will be opened I Wednesday. 
ill tw()'or three months.' YIl,! '.' '. . 

OTC!SI 
~ FOR Y8>lft . 

DISCA·RDE-D BIt&IS 
" . 

~ We pay top p¥iees 
~ fOF ~eJ:ks in current· 
de m (tiled. B,ri n'Q 'em,' in 
now, befo.re trm.e depre
ciatestheir value . 

BARNES & NOBLE 
'n.conpona.t£.d 

FIFTH AVE. Allttlt ST., N. Y • 



Page Eight CAMPUS 

Hoopsters, 96-66; Fencers&w to T,igers, . 
. . R d Late Rally Upends raJe, 15-1 

Rider Rips 
Beavers Drop 

'TI 

2-8 ecor The growls of the Yale. Bll1:ldog I victory by virtue of a 
were reduced to a whimper as the riposte. A few moments 

to 'CAMI 
Rider College of Trenton, New Jersey, registered on sixty percent of its shots Thurs

day night and it was enough to humiliate the College's basketball team 96 to 66. The game 
was played at a Trenton Junior High School gymnasium, a very poor setting for a college 
basketball game. o@>-------------------------

The loss was the Beavers' 
eighth in ten games and their 
third in a row after the 92-80 vic
tory over Rutgers U~iversity, 
January 7. The Jersey Roughrid
ers posted their eighth home vic
tory without a defeat and their 
eleventh of the season against five 
defeats. 

1t was hard to imagine how 
Rider had gone over the century 
mark the night before against 
Bloomfield College but the Bron
cos wasted no time in demonstrat
ing. They took the lead from the 
opening gun and held it, most of 
the time in spectacular fashion. 
The few times the Beavers threat
ened to catch up Rider was more 
than equal to the occasion. Syd Levy (right) and Bill Lewis are among the team's offensive 

leaders. Levy and Schefflan lead in scoring· with 15 point averages. 
Lewis is at present top man in shooting percentage. 

College's fencing team came from 
behind to beat the Yale contingent 
15-12,' on January 28, in Wingate 

gymnasium. 
Beaver fortunes, however, d~d' 

not fare' so well during the rest 
of the· intersession. NYU and 
Princeton won 18-9 and 17-10 re-

Norm Zafman took Tony La,pnq 
me~ureby a score of 5-4 to 
the epee contest and clinch 
meet. 

'The Beavers met the 
fencers Friday evening 
t.he match, 17-10. 

The Summaries 
spectively at the Lavender strip. Foil-(C.C.N.Y. 6 - Yale 3)-Morty 

ser, C.C.N.Y., defeate&. Phil 
The contest against Yale saw 

the Eli take an early lead and hold 
it up to the two-thirds mark where 
they commanded a 10-8 advantage. 

5-0, and John Norton. 5-2; Joel 
C.C.N. Y., defeated Wedemeyer, 5-2, 
Goering, 5-0, and Norton, 5_4 Paul 
nenbaum, C.C.N. Y., defeated 
5-1; Goering, Yale, defeated 
5-1, and Glasser, 5-4; Norton, 
feated TalU1enbaum, 5-3. 

Then came the deluge. .Jonas Sabf'r--(C.C.N.Y. 6 -Yale 3) 
Ulenas defeated Andy Torchin, Mills, C.C,N.Y., defeated 

Ralph Lilore, 5-1, and Les 
5-2, in an epee bout. Morty Glaser, Marty Wertlieb, C.C.N. Y., defeakd 

L d 
. t d J h man, 5_4; Manny Fineberg, C.C.N. 

aven er captaln, s oppe 0 n feated Lilore, 5-2, and Block, ·5-4; 
N. orton 5-2. Then Joel Wolfe even- Yill~, defeated Wertlieb, 5-3; Lilore, 

defeated Wertlieb, 5-4; Zuckerman, Pr" 
ed the match 10-10 as he shut out defeated Fineberg, 5-2. OVlSIO 
Bob Goering 5-0 ~pee,-(Yale 6 ~ C.C.N.Y. 3)-Andy to CO 

, • chla, Yale, defeated Norm mair 
With the lead standing at 12-11 and Anthony Urciuoli, 5-4; .",i·d·· fo'. Yale, defeated Zafman, 5-3, <U. 

in favor of the Lavender, Manny 15-2; Tony Lapham, Yl!le,.. ·pr 
F

. be . Ulenas, 5-4, and UrclUoh,--~5i:;_4i;;:-lJl"elJtJl1etlc 
me rg. m a rugged saber match C.C.N.Y., defeated Torchia, 5-2, "and in the 

with Phil Black eked out a 5-4· son, 5_4; Zafman, C.C.N .. Y., defeated, ting 
, I J:tam, Yale, 5-1. 

The winners took an 18-6 lead 
before the Lavender could look up. 
The Beavers cut the gap to 23-19 
midway in the half but that was 
as close as they got all night. At 
intermission the losers trailed 
43-30 and before they could get 
untracked in the second half they 
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RIDER (96) CCNY (66) 

G. F. P.I G. F. P. 
Krol, If 10 4 24lJenspl, If 1 0 2 
Rurk.. 0 0 01 Aschpr 0 1 1 
Cht'skr, rf 9 0 181Lewls, rf 3 2 8 
Andprson, c 7 6 20ILe,-y, c 5 7 17 
l';otrowskl III' 6 2 141 Friedman 3 3 9 
Pratt. rg 4 2 101 Scheflan, III' 6 3 15 
Adams 4 2 10lGarbf'r 1 0 2 

Bpnnaroo, rg 4 2 10 
Berson 1 0 2 

---I 
Total 40 15 961 Total 2-1 18 66 
Half '(,Ime: Rider 43, <JCNY 30 • 

... Officlals-\VUlIam King and Irwin Wel~. 

were down by 32 points, 73-41. 
It was pere that coach Nat Hol

man gambled on his little men 
(some gamble) and they came 
through. The team of Joe Ben
nardo, Richard Garber; Stan 
Friedman, Louis Berson and 
George Jensen (how did he get in 
there?) ran the Roughriders into 
the ground. The fast breaking unit 
outscored Rider 29 to 5 and nar
rowed the deficit to 17 points, 78-
61. Holman inserted his regulars 
again, (Ralph Schefflan; Bill Lew
is, Bennardo, Jensen and Syd 
Levy) and Rider used the occasion 
to go on a scoring spree for the 
final margin of victory. 

Richard Krol, Leo Chester, cen
ter Ronny Anderson and Ed Pio
trowski banged away from the 
outside and Anderson gave the 
Beavers fits from underneath. The 
quartet also controlled both back
boards. Krol was high man for the 
night with 24 points followed by 
Anderson with 20. 

Levy, 6-9 center, led the 
Beaver's somewhat feeble attack 
with 17 points. Ralph Schefflan 
chipped in with 15. 

SFCSA 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Committee, director or assistant 
director of a leadership training 
program, officer of an organization 
not listed above or a member of 
the Student Council. 

Statement Prepared 
A full and more explicit state

ment presenting. the required 
qualification for candidates will be 
prepared and distributed by 
SFCSA. All qualifications of pros
pective candidates must be certi
fied by the Division of' Student 
Activities. 

The report also stated that a 
committee would be set up to 
meet with representatives of the 
College's publications in order to 
discuss the role of publicity and 
p.ublications for the coming elec-l 
tion. '. i 

<' " 

1. SUPERIOR FILTER' 
Only L&M'gives you the superior 
filtration of the Miracle Tip, the 
purest tip that ever touched your 
lips. It's white ••. all white ••• 
pure white! 

. 2. SUPERIOR TASTE 
L&M's superior taste. comes fram superior tobaccos 
- especially selected for filter smokiJlg. Tobaccos 
that ar(" richer, tastier .•• and light and mild. . 
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